
UPROAR IN 900Q

ROADS SESSION

President Moore Tries to Pre-

vent Holding of an
Election.

DELEGATES GROW EXCITED

Fiery Talk on Floor of Convention
and Today the Fight Will Be

Renewed to Elect Suc-

cessor to Moore.

ORDER OF THE DAY TOR JUNE 25.

5 A. M. Gates open.
A. M. Building. Government ex-

hibit and Trail open.
:45 A. M. Infantry drill by squad-

ron battalion from IT. S. S. Chicago
and Boston.

10 A. M. Good Roads Convention in
the Auditorium.

10:30 A. M. Grand concert by Ad-

ministration Band on Gray Boulevard.
1 P. M. Luneheon to National Con-

gressional Irrigation Committee In the
New Tork building.

2:30 P. M. Grand concert by Innes
Band. In bandotand on Gray Boule-

vard.
2:30 P. il. Grand concert by Ad-

ministration Band In the Agricultural
building.

2:80 P. SI. Marvelous Baums In
their high-wir- e act at the toot of the
Lakevlew Terrace.

2:30 P. il. United States Llf Saving

exhibition on lake.
5:30 P. M. Government exhibit

closes.
C P. M. Exhibit buildings close.
7:30 P. M. Marvelous Baums In

their high-wir- e act.
7:30 P. M. Grand concert by Innes

Band In bandstand on Gray Boule-
vard.

6 P. iL Organ recital in the Audi-
torium.

8 P. M. Grand electrical illumina-
tion.

11 P. M. Gates cloe.
Further Information may be ob-

tained from the official programme.

"Mr. President, when I became a can.
dldato for the principal office of this
Association I yielded to the solicitation
of my friends before becoming a competi
tor of President Moore, and whatever 1

have done in marshaling my force of
delegates for the election has been open
and above board. I protest against such
tactic as you propose, which takes the
reins of this Association out of tho hands
of the delegates and the people they rep-
resent and puts them In the hands of
a few who are centered on one Interest."

With these words Colonel Richardson,
the Secretarj of the National Good
Roads Association, yesterday afternoon
answered the attempt of President
Moore and his friends to do away with
the election of officers, under the pre-
tence that the matter of election was
not In the official call for the conven-
tion.

"It never has been In an official call,"
Bald Colonel Richardson.

Shout at President.
L

Colonel Moore Interrupted the speaker,
and there were cries from all parts of
the house: "Walt until he gets through.
Sit down!"

The scene yesterday afternoon was one
of greater tumult than any ever seen In
a political convention in the state of
Oregon. The action of President Moore
was generally deplored by the delegates.
Heretofore an election of officers has
nex-e-r been held 'outside the Mississippi
Valley, whero the friends and constitu-
ents of Colonel Moore reside. "When the
convention was announced as billed for
Portland and ?2500 was raised to defray
the necessary expense. It was understood
that It was to be the annual national
convention, and- - not a side show on ac-
count of the Exposition. The by-la- of
the Association set forth that officers
shall be elected at the regular annual
meeting, "in such manner and by such
method as the delegates of the Asso-
ciation shall determine." Colonel Rich-
ardson called the attention of this to
the delegates when the order of business
reached the nomination of a committee
to receive nominations for national of-
ficers. Prctildent Moore Immediately took
things In charge and announced that
there was a mistake In the programme,
that the committee would not be ap-
pointed and that an election would not
take place at this time.

"Why?" demanded Colonel Richardson.
"There was a meeting of the executive

commlftee at St. Louis, at which time it
was decided there would be no election,"
eald Colonel Moore.

"There never was such meeting, and
if so the methods wore as
the by-la- state that matter Is In the
hands of the delegates," answered Col-

onel Richardson.
Kcfprs to s.

"Tho by-la- state that officers shall
be chosen at the regular annual meet-
ing," said Colonel Moore, "which will
occur In the autumn."

All over the floor delegates sprang to
their feet and addressed the chair. Colo-
nel Richardson was given the floor.

"Mr. President." said he, "It was un-
derstood by the Lewis and Clark Fair, by
the people of Oregon and the cltlxens of
Portland, that this convention was a Na-
tional convention. The call was Issued
for a National convention. You made ar-
rangements for a National convention
yourself. It is only since you have learned
that I control the majority of "delegates
In this convention that you have changed
your mind. If you say this Is not the
regular annual National convention you
Insult the good people of the State of
Oregon and of the City of Portland, peo
pie who have put up their dollars to pay
the expenses of a National convention.
and who expect to see a National con-
vention gathered here. If this Is the reg.
ular annual National convention. I de-
mand you proceed with the regular order
of business and appoint a committee to
receive nominations of officers. If It Is
not. you and I and every delegate will
have to answer to the people of Oregon
for the deception we have played upon
them, and also to the people of this coun
try who think we are in annual conven
tlon, and who expect some material re-
sults, rather than a, fight that Is unjust
and contrary to the laws of this associa
tlon."

As Colonel Richardson resumed his seat
tho delegates cheered and applauded, de-
spite the efforts of President Moore to
call the convention to order. It was "moved
by Jackson, of Maine, to proceed with
the appointment of the nominating com
mitteo. The chair declared, the motion
out of order. Colonel Richardson and
others appealed from the decision of the
chair. Colonel Moore would have none
of It. He put the question of whether
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the matter should be laid aside for the
time bolng. There was a faint sprinkling
of "ayes"; there was a loud chorus of
"noes." In spite of that. Colonel Moore
declared the motion carried. Delegates
throughout the hall sprang to their feot
protesting: the scene was one of disor-
der. In the midst of it Senator Mann
stepped forward and raisedUhls hand. 'The
disorder ceased.

'I have traveled 000 miles to 'be pres
ent at this convention," said Senator
Mann, "feeling that It was the annual
National convention. I come from a
country where the people have Just be-

come aroused over the Idea of good road.
Shall I go back to them and say that In-

stead of discussing the betterment of
highways, this convention took on the
aspect of a political, gathering? I admlro
Colonel Richardson and I admire Colonel
Moore. Both have done much for the
cause of good roads. J. demand In the
name of the people I represent; and In
the name of tho cause we are upholding,
that this convention proceed with the
regular order of business."

Colonel Moore then spoke, declaring he
held nothing against Colonel Richardson,
but was acting according to the orders of
the executive committee.

Colonel Richardson answered by read
ing from the constitution, showing that
the matter rested with the delegates and
not with the executive committee. Colo-
nel Moore prevailed, and the matter of
appointing a nominating committee was
deferred for the time being. The fight
will be renewed again today, when it will
be decided whether an election shall be
held at this time, or the association be
put to the trouble and expense of holding
a convention later In the year for the ex-
press purpose of an election In
Colonel Moore's part of the country. Tho
real Issue Is whether the present conven-
tion is National In character; If It Is. the
election will be held today. If It Ib de-

clared by President Moore that the pres-
ent convention is not National, his decis-
ion win be appealed, and delegates de-

clare not a cent of the 52500 subscribed
lfor a "National" convention will be paid
If such a course Is pursued.

Speeches on Good Ttoads.

Politics was not the only thing that
occupied the attention of the National
Good Roads Association delegates at
the Exposition Auditorium yesterday.
A large amount of routine business
was transacted, and the audience lis-

tened to several well-kno- authori-
ties on road-makln- jr subjects. ,

The morning session was opened by
Martin Iodgc, Government director of
public road inquiries, who rootle a
strong ploa for bn the
part of those who desired to see bet-
ter highways. Mr. Dodge was followed
by Judge John H. Scott, of Salem, pres-
ident rt the Oregon Good Roads Asso-
ciation. "Judge Scott advocated the

of convict labor on public
roads.

During the afternoon session, ad-

dresses were hoard from James V. Ab-
bott, Governmeat road division

J. D. Lee,
of the Orogon state Judge
Lionel R, "Webster, of Portland, and
George V. Cooley, president of the
Minnesota Roads Association. con-

vention will continue today.

Two Specials From Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash--. June 22. Special.)

were made today to send
out two special trains to carry Seattle
excursionists to Portland tomorrow, the
first leaving here at 7:3? A. M. and the
second at S;10l Besides these trains, be-
lated excursionists will be carried on the
regular trains out of Seattle.

Threatening weather today had a
marked influence upon ticket-buye-r, but
Northern Pacific officials and the Cham-
ber of Commerce are confident that a
big crowd, will be sent tp Portland. Sec
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retarj" J. B. Melklc. of the Chamber of
Commerce. left tonight. The city and
county officials gotisg to Portland to par-
ticipate In thcSeattle day observance will
make the trip on the excursion trains.

National Press
Three hundred members of the Nation-

al Editorial Association are due In Port-
land Monday morning In the special train
which la now hurrying acrosj the country
from Oklahoma, where the association
recently adjourned Its annual session.
Upon their arrival here the members of
the party will be met by
of the Exposition and taken to the Fair
grounds In special trolley cars. In the
evening a reception will be given to all
visiting press associations In the New
Tork building.

Big; Livestock Exhibit.
Work was begun yesterday on tho

stalls and lnclosures for the livestock ex-

hibits at the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion. Provision will be made for sveral
hundred horses and cattle and large I

droves of swine, sheep and goats. There t

DELEGATE OP THE OREGON "W. R.
C. TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Mrs. S. L. Kline.
Mrs. S. U KHne. Cerrallls. Or., was

elected am delegate to attend the Na-

tional conrentien of the "Woman's Be-

lief Corps, to be held in Dearer this
year. Mrs. KHne Is an earnest worker
for all charitable Institutions. She
has been a member ef the Red Cross
Socle tr a lea time. Her husband
also is prominent In that work. He
will co as a delegate with her. The
Department ef Oregon feels it will b
ably reprejwtsted by Mrs. Adella
Strsnahan. of Canby.
No 10. Hood River; Mrs. Kline; of
Ellnrorth. No. 7. of Cerrallls. and Mrs.
Cora McBride. delecate No. Z, of Scm-n-

21. of Portland.

will also be a place p?t apart for poultry.-Th-

entire exhibit will be on the govern-e- nt

peninsula behind the main exhibit
palace.
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TRAILCROWDS

repre-
sentative;

penitentiary;

Arrangements

Association.

representatives

delesrate-at-larg- e.

took a much-neede- d rest yesterday to
allow Kalama and South Bend to cele- - I

brate their special days In the "Washing
ton building. The two towns sent ap-
proximately 300 persons to the Exposi-
tion, the visitors from Kalama making
the trip to Portland on a chartered
steamer. "While no exercises were held.

ADMISSIONS. 11.851.

The unfavorable weather of yester-
day had little effect on the attendance,
there being 11.054 admissions to the
Exposition grounds.

an Informal reception waa given the vis-
itors In the "Washington building during
the afternoon. 'Mrs. F. A. Hardline pre-
sided aa hostess for South Bend.

Souvenir oyster shells, on which were
painted scenes and Inscriptions, were

to all those who called at the
Washington building yesterday with the
compliments of the cities of South Bend
and Kalama. The souvenirs were In great
demand and hundreds of them were dis
tributed. South Bend Intended to havo
participated in the Exposition yesterday
rr q mnrA Tt(n .! vn ,rva W hut rprpnt r
th rn mn.t fir i
trh-r- iiMimvoH rvvcmi mill throwing !

many men out of work, and as a result
the ardor and spirit of the visitors was
dampened. They say before the con-
flagration they expected several hundred
persons frdrn South Bend alone.

Yesterday was "Ladles Club" day .at
the Washington building and the hos-
tesses for this week entertained the la-

dles of Portland. The reception rooms
were beautifully decorated with flowers
and evergreens and all during the after-
noon refreshments were served. An ex-

cellent musical programme was render-
ed by Mrs. Rore BIoch-Baue- r. Mrs. Max
Shlllock. of Portland: Miss Lucy Godlcy.
of Chehalls; MIsa Kate Martaln and Miss
Laura Taylor, of Central la. Today will

I be. "G. A. R." day at the building and
' souvenir flags will be distributed.

Seattle expects, to carry off all records
of the Exposition for attendance tomorl

I row, as the visitors arc coming to Port-
land by the thousands to celebrate "Se-
attle" day. Three special trains, bear--
Ing only part of the Seattle visitors, will
arrive in Portland this afternoon. Mayor
R. A. Balllngcr. of Seattle, arrived in
Portland last night. An Increase In travel
from Seattle to Portland has been no-

ticeable for several days, but the climax
will not be reached until this afternoon,
when the special trains arrive.

Exercises for "Seattle" day will be
held In the Washington building at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. President
H. W. Goode will address the mectlmr
and welcome the visitors to Portland
and the Exposition on behalf of the man-
agement. The response will be made by
Mayor Balllngcr. of Seattle. Among the
other speaker? will be J. B. Melklc. rep-
resentative of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce; Senator Samuel Piles and
Samuel Hill, of Seattle. The Seattle vis-
itors will be the gruests of the Chehalls
and Centralia hostesses at a reception
which will be held In the afternoon. At
night the Seattleites will take In the
Trail In a body.

G. A. Tt. DAY AT CENTENNIAL

Departments of Oregon and Wash-

ington Will Be Exposition Guests.
All preparations are complete for a

grand reunion of the and Wash-
ington departments of the G. A. R. to-

day, and the old soldiers are expecting to
enjoy a gala day" as the guests of the
Exposition official?. Admissions to the
grounds for those wearing- proper badges
or buttons will be free" between the hours
of 1250 and 3. and all members of the
G A. R. who anticipate attending the
Exposition today must not fail to be
prepared with this Identification. The

"Washington, deparbaent will arrive on
the steamer Undine at the foot of Tayler
street this morning; and Grand Marshal
General Owen Simmers "wishes to em-
phasize the Importance of all local posts
gathering on Taylor, between Third and
Front streets, aa early as 9:C All "who
have not been assigned to posts should
report as early as 3:3 to avoid confu-
sion.

Tha Old Guard particularly wishes to
express Its appreciation of the courtesy
extended it by the Exposition officials in
offering the hospitality of the Fair
Grounds to tha old soldiers and In proJ
vldlng the official band for this morn-
ing's parade.

Oregon this
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Replica of Lincoln's Home.
For the first time since Its completion

the Illinois stale building, a representa-
tion of the home of Abraham Lincoln,
was opened to the public yesterday, and
was visited by hundreds of people. "Work
of Installing the exhibits progressed rap-Id- ly

after the arrival In Portland Mrs.
Jessie Palmer "Weber, secretary of the
Illinois State Historical Society, and they
are now all in place.

the same fashion as If the troops were I.
In a hostile country. They will march
thence to a position In front of the
Administration building, where they will
give an exhibition drill.

FOUGHT J0R A STAR.

Bucky" O'XcIH, Who Quoted "Whi-

tman, In Battle.

"William Macleod Raine in Outing. kin
The first volunteer mustered Into the

Army for the war with Spain was
"Bucky" O'Neill. He entered as a pri-
vate, but was- afterward made Captain
of Troop A of Roosevelt's Rough Riders.
His laconic expression. "Who wouldn't
gamble for a star?" In response to some-
body who remonstrated with him for en-

listing as a private, made the rounds of
the country. "Whether the star he meant
was Cuba, statehood for Arizona through
the gallantry of her sons, or a brigadier's
rank for himself, has never been definite-
ly settled. A fellow captain of the Rough
Riders, who was present when the re-

mark waa made, told me that brigadier's
star was meant.

"Bucky" O'Neill was killed at the bat
tie of San. Juan. July. 1S33. as he walked
up and down before his line of waiting
cien. talking to Captain Howse of the.
Artillery. Bullets were ripping all about
him. Somebody remonstrated with him j

for exposing hlmsolf so recklessly. "You'll j
be killed sure. Captain."

"The Spanish bullet that will kill me I

Is not yet moulded," he said with a laugh. (

As be turned on his neel a bullet struck
him In the mouth and came out at the
back of the head; so that even before he
fell his gallant soul had gone out into
the darkness.

In this sentence. Colonel Roosevelt tells
the passing of "Bucky" O'Neill, that

rtrange character who smoked cigarettes
and quoted Whitman on the battlefield,
who fought all his gusty lifetime against
Injustice to the. weak, but loved a row as
a schoolboy does a holiday. His life work
is written deep In a territory redeemed
from lawlessness. To understand "Bucky"
O'Neill you must know Arizona Its tur-
bulent youthful energy, it bigness and
Its breadth above all; its unflinching
loyalty to manhood.

Itcjects Fortune for Conscience.
DAVENPORT, Iowa, June 2." Mrs.

Lunclnda Ganson has refused . J20.0CO

rather than change her religion by be-
coming a Catholic Charles. Simpson, a
wealthy friend of the Gnnson family, re- - :

centlr died at Sacramento. Cal.. and
Mrs. Ganson received word that he had I

left her J30.C0O In his will on condition j

that she become a Catholic In the evnt ;

of her refusal of this condition the
money was to go to a Catholic orphanage
In Sacramento.

"Thirty thousand dollars Is an Immense
sum to refuse," said Mrs. Ganson today,
"but I cannot think of changing my re-
ligion for any Amount of money."

Fairbanks Speaks at Installation.
'

DELAWARE. Ohio, June 22.-- Dr.

Herbert Welch, until recently pastor of i

the Methodist Episcopal Church at i

Mount Vernon. N. Y.. was today form- -
ally Installed as president of the Ohio i
Wesleyan University. The sneakers In-

cluded nt C W. Fairbanks, i
who graduated here In 1S72. and who ;

spoke for the alumni. Mrs. Cornelia Cole'
Fairbanks. of the class of 1S72. wife of j

nt Fairbanks, was "given the
honorary degree of master of arts, the
same degree being also conferred on
Miss Mariana Young, of Japan.

Advent Christian Confercjce.
The Willamette Valley Advent Chris-

tian Conference will hold its annual
session and camp meeting-- at Trout-dal-e,

beginning today and holding- - un-
til July 3.

GULDEN STATE

EDITORS HERE

California Delegation Comes
to Portland to See the

Exposition.

ENTERTAINED ON GROUNDS

Enthusiastic Over the Beauties of
Oregon as Seen on Their Trip

"and Strong in Praise
of Centennial.

"With Governor George C. Pardee at the
head, the California Press Association,

about 60 strong, arrived In Portland at
7:30 o'clock yesterday morning on a visit
to the Lewis and Clark Exposition. ina
part comprises a total of 92, many of
the members of the association being ac-

companied by their wlv.es and children.
"When the train pulled into the East

Side depot yesterday morning, the ns

were genulnalyand pleasantly
surprised to find that a large crowd had
assembled to meet them and accord them
a royal and hearty welcome to the City
of Portland and the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position. The Administration Band was

attendance and to theMunc of "There'll
Be a Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight,
they alighted from the train to grasp the
outstretched 'lands of their neighbors,
the Orcgonlans.

The Callfornlans were transported to
the Exposition .grounds Immediately,
where they breakfasted at the American
Inn, in which they have established their
headquarters during their stay in Port-
land. Many of the visitors saw Oregon
for the first time yesterday morning. The
entire party arose early, long before the
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Csaage ef Life

Providence k&s allotted us each at
least seventy years ia which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally
our own fault if we die prematurely.

Nervous exhaustion invites disease.
This statement is the positive truth.

When, "becomes a burdea
and you cannot walk a few blocks with-
out excessive fatigue, and you break
out into perspiration easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow excited" and!
shaky at the least provocation, and'
you cannot bear tobe crossed in any-
thing, you are in danger ; your nerves
have given out ; you need builning up
at once I To build up woman s nerv-
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than. B. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound. Here, is an,
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:

' ' I have used Lydla E. Finkham's Vcgetablo
Compound for years in my family and it
never disappoints ; so when I felt that I was
nearing'the'ehangoof lifel commsnced treat-
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
and it did me a great deal of good. It
stopped my dizzy spells, pains in my back
and the headaches with which I had suffered
for months before taking the Compound. I
feel that if it had not been for this great med-
icine for women that I should not have been"
alive today. It is splendid for women, old or
young, and will sorely cure all female disor-
ders.'

Mrs'. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in-

vites all sick and ailing women to write
her for advice. Her great experience
is at their service, free of cost.

train reached the outskirts of Portland,
to see from the car windows the mag-

nificent scenery. The "Willamette Valley
proved to be quite a revelation to them,
as nowhere outside of California did they
expect to see such beautiful and prospero-

us-appearing farms.
A still greater and more enjoyable sur-

prise was In store for them when they
visited the Exposition grounds and viewed
for the first time the "Western "World's
Fair to which they have traveled to verify
the glowing accounts and reports that
have reached their ears from the Call-

fornlans who visited Portland at an
earlier date. Yesterday afternoon the
Callfornlans did not leave the grounds,
they were busily engaged In visiting the
various uuiiuiiiga aim cauiuuo.

Tomorrow the California and Utah
Press Associations and other visltinsr
newspaper men are to be given a steam-
boat excursion up the Columbia River
to Collins'- - Hot Springs, tinder the aus-
pices of the Portland Board of Trade. The
trip will be made on the steamer Undine,
which will leave at 7:30 o'clock in the
morning. Dinner will be served at Hot
Springs. The party leaves for California
Tuesday morning. On Monday night all
members of the visiting press will bo
given a reception at the New York build-
ing.

Governor Pardee expects to remain In
Portland six or seven days. He Is staying
at the California building. Mrs. Pardee,
and their four daughters, will reside at
the California building the entire Sum-
mer, and the Governor expects to spend
the greater part of his time In Portland.

A banquet and reception will be given
Governor Pardee In the California build-
ing Monday afternoon. It will be one of
the most notable social events of the Ex-
position season, and hundreds of Portland
people will be Invited to attend.
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